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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY • 
HARCH 23 , 1993 
CALL TO ORDER 
A regular meeti ng of the SGA was called to order at 5:00 
p . m. by President Joe Rains in the SGA Chambers. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences include Huma Ah s a n , Jeff Carlisle, Torn Lally, Jim 
Lee, Kim Mann, Von Parrish, Jill Readi ng, Alex Rose, Molly 
Schreiner, and Kendra Welch. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Joe Rains. President - -President Rains reported that he wore 
his Republican pin to see what kind of commotion he could stir. 
He also reported on his spring Break trip to Disney Wor l d. The 
One Card system is fina l ly finished. The $5,000. directory sign 
will replace the green bulletin board by Cherry Ha l l. Joe gave a 
speech at OAR to incoming Freshmen. 
Susan Mitchell . Administrative Vice - President--Administra -
tive Vice President Mitchell passed applications for office for 
people to file for the '93- ' 94 school year , and they are due on 
Friday. certification will start next Tuesday after the Congress 
meeting . 
Patrick Monohan, Public Relations Vice President--Public 
Relation s Vice - President Monohan a nnounced that the candidate s 
will be on the rad i o show on April 19. 
Ashley Rose . Secretary--Secretary Rose reported that the SGA 
Banquet will be Tuesday , April 27, 1993 at 7:00 p.m. in DUC 226, 
and there will be a sign up sheet for it next week. Organiza -
tional Representatives were asked to pick up Award Applications 
so that each organization can nominate someone for each award. 
The three open to all organiza ti o ns are the Mary Angela Norcia 
Memorial Award (most ou tstanding junior or sen ior on campus) and 
the Kerrie Faye Stewart Memor i al Award (most outstanding freshman 
or sophomore). 
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Jeremy Sublett . 
Adopt A-Spot program , 
provements committee. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Treasurer -- Jeremy needs i nput on the 
which is now being handled by Campus Im-
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--Chairperson Tinsley reported that surveys 
will be completed during preregistration regarding issues that 
concern the Academic Affairs committee. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS- - Chairperson McWilliams reported t hat com-
mittee members will be making a trip to Vanderbilt Universi ty to 
research possible legislation . 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE--Chairperson smith reported 
that there will be no committee meeting this week since the re is 
no new business today. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS --Chairperson Sivley reported that his 
committee made up many questions for the radio show that Joe can 
answer over the next several weeks. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--Chairperson Roberts reported that ten 
new Coca - Cola recycling bins are going to be picked up for the 
campus . 
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE--Chairperson Wilson reported that 
her committee will have a proposal to present in next week ' s 
Congress meeting. 
CITY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE--Donnie Miller reported on 
recent activity of the city council. 
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE--Chairperson Dillard announced that her 
committee would start delegating complaints to various commit-
tees. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
POTTER- - no report . 
OGDEN--no report . 
BUSINESS--no report. 
EDUCATION- -no report. 
ORGANI ZATIONAL REPORTS 
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE--Not present. 
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PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION- - Greek Week was discussed. 
Southeastern Panhellenic Con ference is coming up soon and it 
be at t h e University of Kentucky. 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATIO~--No report. , 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--No report. 
INTERORGANIZATIONAL CQUNCIL--No report'. 
The 
will 
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS--Open meetings are on Sundays in 
Due 349 . 
SPIRIT MASTER$- - No report. 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION--Not Present. 
GLASGOW CAMPUS--Not Present . 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
There was a second reading of Bill 93 - 5 - 8 VOTING MACHINES TO 
BE USED BY SGA FOR ELECTIONS . I t was moved by Eric McWilliams to 
postpone discu ssion on t h is bil l for a nother week so t hat it may 
be further discussed by his committee . Motion passed una n imous -
ly . 
There was a second reading of Resolution 93 - 5 - S ERADICATING 
ADVERTISEMENTS IN CLASSROOMS. It was moved to accept the resolu-
tion. The motion failed. 
Th ere was a second reading of Resol u tion 9 3 - 6-8 IMPROVED 
LIGHTING ON CAMPUS. I t was moved to accept the resolution . It 
was moved to amend the resolution t hat in the therefore clause we 
replace " install additional " with " improve " . Motion to amend 
passed. Motion on resolution passed . 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was no new business . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There were several announcements. 
ADJOURNMENT 
It was moved to adjourn t h e meeting . Motion passed . The 
meeting was adjourned at 5 : 5 0 . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
~'\1 \UJ---:k 12 c..t,~ 
Ashley Rose, SGA Secretary 
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